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Qualität durch Zusammenarbeit
Innovation is where standards are most needed: to unlock data

- Systems of innovation – unlock data and user experience
- Systems of differentiation – profile based data exchange
- Systems of record – documentation systems -EHRs
A single «logical» project. Each organization with its own procedures.

CEN IPS EC funded project

CONTRIBUTE TO
Global Collaboration

STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
[European and National]

DELIVER
European PS with Guidance

Standardization of the eHN PS guidelines

International Patient Summary

JIC Standards Set
[Global]

Organizational, Legal, Requirements, Useability; Guidance for deployment;…

CEN IPS Project

IPS Data Set

TS: European Guidance for PS Implementation [Europe]

EN: European PS [Global]

CDA IG / Templates [Global]

FHIR IG / Profiles

HL7 IPS Project

Signed Cooperation Agreement with CEN/TC251 on the IPS

Result of a common coordinated work

HL7 Jahrestagung 2017, Dortmund, 2017-10-19 – Christof Gessner
Konzepte rund um IPS: CEN/TC 251

- Methode: ISO 13940: 2017
  System of concepts to support continuity of care
Innovation requires cooperative use of eStandards across the life cycle

To develop, deliver, test and deploy standards sets which are properly adapted to a dynamic healthcare system, we need a constant flow of interaction between three types of activities:

- **Co-creation** between all relevant stakeholders
  - to make it *real* using standards
- A supportive and appropriate *governance* system
  - to make it *scale* toward large-scale deployment
- The flexibility to *adapt and align* as needs and requirements change
  - to make it *stay* in a sustainable way
Was kann HL7 dazu beitragen?

- Partnerschaften mit der EC und anderen Stakeholdern
- Aktiv in Europäischen Projekten mitmachen
- Förder der Kooperation zwischen EU HL7 Affiliates
- Stärkere Einbeziehung der Affiliates
- Aktivitäten zur Verbreitung (Tagungen etc.)
Vielen Dank für die Aufmerksamkeit.
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